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ALEXANDER
ISLAND

Fig. 1. a) Location map showing the Position of Alexander Island in relation to the Antarctic Peninsuia.

The area discussed (Fig. 1 b) is shaded. - b) Sketch map of part of eastern Alexander Island, showing out-

crops of the late Jurassic-early Cretaceous Fossil Bluff Formation and the localities mentioned in the text.

Heavy dashed lines are faults, solid lines are thrust faults (triangles indicate the overthrust sheet).

The principal species involved in this enigmatic faunal suc-

cession are summarized schematically in Fig. 2, which repre-

sents a composite, 1200 mthick biostratigraphical succession

for Lower Cretaceous strata exposed at Fossil Bluff, Waitabit

Cliffs and Keystone Cliffs (Fig. 1). Detailed accounts of the

stratigraphy are given in Taylor et al. (1979) and descriptions

of most of the ammonite species involved appear in Thomson

(1974).

II. HETEROMORPHFAUNAS

The first heteromorph fauna occurs about 320 mabove the

base of the section at Fossil Bluff (Fig. 2) and consists of

Acrioceras and Crioceratites. The Acrioceras differs from

most European species of the genus by its lack of tuberculate

ribs on the shaft and hook and it was originally compared to

an American form, A. voyanum Anderson (Thomson,

1974). Like the Antarctic species, the latter shows little in-

crease in whorl height after the spire and, although it has tu-

bercles on the shaft, they are small and inconspicuous (An-

derson, 1938; Imlay, 1960). However, one European species,

A, meriani (Ooster), lacks tubercles on the shaft and hook

and in retrospect it is probably a better match with the Ant-

arctic form. Ooster's (1860, pl. 39, fig. 6) example is the do-

sest in that it shows less increase in whorl height on the shaft

and hook than is apparent in his illustrations of other speci-

mens (cf. Ooster, 1860, pl. 39, figs 1 and 2). A section of

body Chamber from the same beds shows a striking resem-

blance to that of species in the Cnoceratites nolani (Kilian)-

C. duvali Leveille group. Its Ornament of moderately sized

trituberculate ribs, separated by up to eight, sometimes bifur-

cate ribs accords well with the characteristics of the European

forms as outlined byTHOMEL(1964) and Immei (1978). Unfor-

tunately the early whorls are preserved as a faint incomplete

impression only, and a confident Identification is not possible

without them. Acrioceras meriani occurs in the late Hauteri-

vian and Barremian of Europe (Sarkar, 1955) and A. voya-

num in the middle Hauterivian of California and Oregon (Im-

lay, 1960); Cnoceratites nolani and C. duvali arewidelydi-

stributed in the early Hauterivian-early Barremian of the Te-

thyan realm (Thomel, 1964; Immel, 1978).

Approximately 300 m stratigraphically higher in the sec-

tion at Waitabit Cliffs occurs a coarsely ribbed crioceratitid

that is reminiscent of species of Paracrioceras Späth. First

known from some small inner whorls with trituberculate ribs

and almost no intermediate ribs, it was compared to Emerici-

ceras Sarkar (Thomson, 1974). Further coUecting produced a
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Fig. 2. Diagram depicting the ammonite succession in part of the Lower Cretaceous of Alexander Island.

The section is a composite one, based on measured sections that were cross-correlated in the field. All am-

monites are depicted at half natural size, except for the Australiceras/Tropaeum-\ike form which is one

eighth natural size.
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crushed mould, approximately 70 mmin diameter. Although

poorly preserved, it shows the same basic Ornament at all

growth stages and clearly exhibits the coarse ribs and massive

spinöse tubercles depicted in the cartoon (Fig. 2) - a style of

Ornament that is well developed in Paracrioceras elegans

(KoENEN, 1902, pl. 24, fig. 2). In several instances the coarse

ribs have a median groove and on the early whorls some ribs

are clearly double (Thomson, 1974, pl. Ile). This may be ana-

logous to the looping of major ribs with an adjacent minor rib,

described by Rawson (1975) in specimens of P. occultum

(Seeley) from eastern England. P. elegans occurs in the mid

Barremian of northern Germany (Immel, 1978) and probably

also in eastern England (Sp.mh, 1924).

The succeeding 300 m of the sequence lack age-diagnostic

heteromorphs. Many fragments of small ancyloceratids with

stout ribs all of one size and originally compared to "Ancylo-

ceras" patagonicum Stoliey from South America (Howarth,

1958) are known from this interval, but no complete examples

have been found and their systematic Status is uncertain

(Thomson, 1974). In addition there are sporadic occurrences

of fragments from large crioceratitid-coiled species whose

original shells must have been in the ränge of 40-60 cm diame-

ter. Their finely ribbed inner whorls were compared to those

of Australiceras and Tropaeum (Thomson, 1974). Further

collecting in southern Alexander Island has produced associat-

ed pieces of large body Chambers with a modified ornament

of very coarse, widely separated simple ribs only, similar to

that on body Chambers of these two Aptian ancyloceratid ge-

nera (cf. Casey, 1960, 1961a). Comparable shell forms and

Ornament also occur in late Hauterivian-mid Barremian crio-

ceratitids of the Hoploaioceras fissicostatum (Roemer)-

H. aequicostatum (Koenen) group (cf. Koenen, 1902,

pl. XXII, fig. 2, pl. XXX, fig. 3). However, in that group

the denser ribbing of the earlier whorls tends to be bundled at

umbilical tubercles - a feature not present on the Antarctic

specimens.

The 1000 m level in the composite section (Fig. 2) is repre-

sented at Keystone Cliffs by the lowest undisturbed beds that

rest on a major slump zone forming the lower part of the

cliffs. The strata contain a varied fauna which includes a dis-

tinctive medium-sized crioceratitid heteromorph - Antarcti-

coceras Thomson (1974). It has stout ribs that are tritubercu-

late at first but which successively lose the dorsal tubercle and

then the ventro-lateral and ventral ones, resulting in a late

stage with non-tuberculate ribs that are more closely spaced

than in the early stages. This ammonite shows a striking re-

semblance to Spinocrioceras Kemper (1973) from the Upper

Barremian of Germany, the only differences being that the

German form has a greater number of whorls at a given size

and has yet to show evidence of a late-stage modification of

Ornament. An uncommon constituent of the same fauna is a

small species of Ptychocerus (Fig. 2). As pointed out by Ye-

GOYAN(1968) the genus is not well known but the Antarctic

species seems to compare closely with the unusually well pre-

served specimens he illustrated from the Upper Aptian of the

Caucasus. It has a smooth three-limbed shell typical of the

genus and shows the apertural contraction on the final Cham-

ber. It is evensmallerthan Yegoyan's (1968, fig. \,7) P. par-

vum.

Finally, the youngest fauna in the sequence occurs approx-

imately 140-150 mabove the Antarctkocerai fauna. It con-

sists of a few poorly preserved small species including doubt-

ful examples of Macroscaphites and Hemihoplites and rather

better specimens of an evolute form with ribs bundled at um-

bilical tubercles. Except for the more flexuous course of its

ribs, it closely resembles Pseudothurmannia mortilleti (Pic-

TET & Loriol). If this Identification is correct, the ammonite

appears to be out of place in relation to the other "late Haute-

rivian-late Barremian" species in the sequence. P. cf. mortil-

leti is a late Hauterivian-early Barremian species, yet at Key-

stone Cliffs it is the youngest ammonite in the sequence under

discussion.

III. NON-HETEROMORPHFAUNAS

Non-heteromorph ammonites occur lower in the section at

Fossil Bluff than the Acrioceras-Crioceratites fauna. About

200 mabove the base is a 30 mthick zone in which small aco-

neceratids are common, not only there but also in a correlated

sequence 8 km to the north. Characterized by numerous fine

but distinct falcoid riblets, intermediate in size between those

of Aconeceras and Sanmartinoceras s. s., they probably

represent a species of Sanmartinoceras (Theganeceras).

Hitherto the subgenus would appear to be restricted to strata

of early Aptian age only (Casey, 1961b; Kennedy & Klinger,

1979) and yet at Fossil Bluff it occurs below beds containing

crioceratitid heteromorphs with late Hauterivian affinities.

Although the presence of Theganeceras argues against the se-

quence being much older than early Aptian, it should be

borne in mind that little is known of early aconeceratids (there

is apparently nothing in their fossil record to connect Prota-

coneceras of the Hauterivian (Casey, 1954) and the first Aco-

neceras of the Barremian-Aptian) and this record could be in

Antarctica.

The presence of Eulytoceras in beds spanning the interval

between the Acrioceras-Crioceratites and Paracrioceras fau-

nas is consistent with the late Hauterivian-mid Barremian age

suggested by the heteromorphs. The presence of Sanmartino-

ceras s. s. in the 500-670 minterval (fig. 2), however, is more

problematical. The age of Sanmartmoceras has been the sub-

ject of much debate but it was concluded (Waterhouse &
RiccARDi, 1970; Thomson, 1974) that the genus indicated a

general Aptian age. More recently the genus has been repor-

ted from the Upper Barremian of Zululand (Kennedy &
Klinger, 1979). However, it has long been considered that

the Sanmartinoceras in Alexander Island is conspecific with

S. patagonicum Bonarelli of Argentina (Howarth, 1958;

Thomson, 1974), still regarded as an Aptian species (Riccardi

& Rolleri, 1980).

The youngest ammonite fauna in the measured section at

Waitabit Cliffs (760-830 m, Fig. 2) includes Eotetragonites

and Aconeceras. In previous stratigraphical interpretations of

the Alexander Island faunas, considerable weight was placed

on the Eotetragonites which resembles late Aptian and early

Albian species from California (E. wintunms Anderson and

£. gardneri Murphy) and Europe (E. balmensis Breistrof-

fer) (Thomson, 1972, 1974). It has slanting constrictions that
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divide the whorl flanks into triangulär sections, unlike those

of the earlier protetragonitids which are more radial and wi-

dely spaced, and it differs from Barremian-early Aptian Mel-

chiorites in being more evolute and lacking a ventral projec-

tion to the constrictions (cf. Avram, 1978, pls I & IV). Species

olAconeceras are difficult to separate and /l. nisoides, which

the Antarctic form most closely resembles, has been reported

from rocks of Barremian to early Albian age (Casey, 1961b).

No aconeceratids are known in the Fossil Bluff Formation

above this occurrence.

Non-heteromorph ammonites are associated with iheAnt-

arcticoceras fauna of Keystone Cliffs and include a coarsely

ribbed phylloceratid that is probably identical with Phyllo-

pachyceras aureliae (Feruglio) from Patagonia and is also

closely similar to the European P. mfundibulum (d'Orbig-

iTi') and P. winckleri (Uhlig). Also present are a variety of

silesitids with affinities to the European Silesites seranonis

(d'Orbigny) -S. trajuni (Tietze) complex. These were given a

newname-5. antarcticus Thomson (I974)-but furthercol-

lecting suggests that more than one species may be involved.

Amongst the new material are specimens showing ventro-

lateral tubercles like those present on late stages of S. serano-

nis and S. trajani. A specimen with more widely spaced ribs

that resembles S. vulpes (Coqu.^nd) was found at the same

stratigraphical level in Antarctica. All the dosest European

counterparts of this fauna are late Barremian in age.

Although the Antarcticoceras-Silesites fauna of Keystone

Cliffs has a marked Barremian appearance, it occurs above the

Eotetragonites beds and might therefore be expected to be

Albian in age. There is little likelihood of a faulted relation-

ship with the section at Waitabit Chffs, because the same se-

quence is seen at Succession Cliffs (Fig. 1) and the faunal suc-

cession must therefore be taken as real. Somedoubt is cast on

a Barremian age by the presence of Ptychoceras. Although the

genus has been reported from the Barremian, species of that

age typically have some Ornament of rudimentary ribbing -

smooth species like the Antarctic one are more characteristic

of the Upper Aptian and Albian.

IV. DISCUSSION

Taken as a whole the Alexander Island faunas cannot be

matched with faunas elsewhere. There appear to be two paral-

lel successions of ammonite species from the same 1200 mse-

quence of rocks indicating internally consistent progressions

of stratigraphical ages that are about one stage out of phase

with each other, i. e. the smaller heteromorphs suggesting a

late Hauterivian-late Barremian age, and most of the non-

heteromorph species suggesting an early Aptian-early Albian

age. Bearing in mind the deficient preservation of nearly all

the fossils in the Fossil Bluff Formation (they are preserved as

moulds and casts and the ammonites usually lack remains of

the sutures and inner whorls) it is possible that the picture

may be confused by incorrect identif ications and the presence

of undetected homeomorphs. However, it is unlikely that

such explanations would apply to a whole succession of fau-

nas. Precise identifications aside, there are the undeniable

gross similarities of the two faunal successions recognized

with late Hauterivian-late Barremian species on the one band

and early Aptian-early Albian species on the other.

A more plausible explanation may be that one group of

ammonites is recording the true stratigraphical age of the

rocks in the European sense, whereas the other represents a

number of late arrivals or alternativeiy a number of earlier

Stocks which later migrated into Europe.

In any final assessment of the true age of these faunas, other

stratigraphically important invertebrate groups must also be

taken into consideration. Particularly significant are the ino-

ceramid bivalves (Thomson & Willey, 1972; Crame, this

Symposium). About 200 mabove the base of the composite

section (Fig. 2), i. e. below the Theganeceras fauna, inoce-

ramids of the Inoceramus neocomiensis (d'Orbigny) group

are common. Although this group ranges down into the Neo-

comian, as its name implies, they are commonest in the Ap-

tian, and the Antarctic specimens compare best with Aptian

members of the group . Large representatives of the /. con cen -

tricus (Parkinson) group occur in the sequence between the

Sanmartinoceras and Eotetragonites faunas. These would

favour a middle to late Albian age - even younger than that

suggested by the ammonites . A third fauna from the Antarcti-

coceras-Silesites beds consists of a form similar to the Albian

/. anglicus Woods.

The bivalve Aucellina occurs over the entire ränge of the

sedimentary rocks discussed here. Although normally regar-

ded as an Aptian-Turonian genus (Cox in Moore, 1969,

p. N376), there are suggestions that it may ränge down into

the Barremian in the Northern Hemisphere (e. g. Jeletzky,

1970, table XI-8), and in Patagonia it occurs with the Haute-

rivian-Barremian ammonite faire/Za (Riccardi, 1971:275).

Few belemnites have been coUected from the part of the se-

quence under discussion here but Willey (1972) has described

a number of dimitobelids. The presence of Peratobelus at

Waitabit Cliffs between the Sammartinoceras and Eotetra-

gonites beds favours an Aptian age for the strata there. Dimi-

tohelus appears to be relatively commonat Succession Cliffs,

whsre Eotetragonites und Antarcticoceras faunas are present.

The genus is well known in the Albian and Cenomanian of

Australasia (Willey, 1972: 40), although it has also been re-

ported in beds of possible "late Neocomian" (= pre- Aptian

Cretaceous) age in northern Australia (Skwarko, 1966).

None of this evidence offers overwhelming support for

either of the two age alternatives offered here, although pre-

viously the author has favoured the younger, early Aptian-

early Albian Interpretation (Thomson, 1974; Taylor et al.,

1979). The non-ammonite groups mentioned above are per-

haps more typical of Aptian-Albian strata but almost all ap-

pear to have earlier records as well. The inoceramid bivalves

represent an excellent tool for stratigraphical correlation

within Alexander Island (Thomson & Willey, 1972; Crame,

this Symposium) but morphological types repeat themselves

many times within the lineage and care must be taken when

ascribing them a specific stratigraphical age. In the Ablation

point area of Alexander Island there is an excellent Titho-

nian-Berriasian faunal succession (Thomson, 1979; Crame,

1982) and an apparently unbroken sedimentary sequence
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whicli passes up into the sequence discussed here. No conclu-

siveevidenceof the Valanginian-Barremian, however, hasyet

been found. An interpretation favouring a late Hauterivian-

late Barremian age for the beds between Fossil Bluff and Key-

stone Cliffs, suggested by the smaller heteromorph ammoni-

tes, would go a long way to spanning this apparent stratigra-

phical gap.
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